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Your health –  
our expertise



The Beta Klinik, Bonn, is an international private clinic. Fifty doctors from 

more than 20 different medical specialities are engaged, and support is 

provided by approximately 180 staff members. high-level specialisation 

in conjunction with state-of-the art, university-level technology has been 

the basis of our success ever since the Beta Klinik was founded. Profes-

sionals from all medical disciplines work together on an interdisciplinary 

basis. as a result, our patients who travel great distances have access to 

all examinations, follow-up examinations and specialist consultations / 

discussions during their stay at the Beta Klinik. 

The philosophy of our "one roof" concept is clear: We see people and 

their various diseases as a whole. We take as much time for you, our pa-

tients, as needed. Detailed discussions with our patients are as impor-

tant to us as the high-end diagnostic devices used in our laboratory. as a  

result, our highly-specialized, yet diversified team of doctors can ensure 

a holistic approach.

Beta Klinik
Welcome to the



About the clinic

Exceptional competence

The Beta Klinik attaches great importance to complementing high professional 

competence with internationally utilized equipment and university-level stand-

ards. our clinic has several operating theatres that are fully equipped with the 

latest technology and an abundance of state-of-the-art diagnostic devices.

 

Our equipment includes:

• two high-field magnetic resonance 

imaging systems of the latest tech-

nology (1.5 and 3 Tesla)

• a multi-slice computer tomography 

(cT) scanner

• a left heart catheter

• an X-ray system and various endos-

copy devices

• several ultrasound devices, includ-

ing a mamma ultrasound unit and 

a urology ultrasound unit with MrI 

diagnostics

• a shockwave therapy device

• a Zeiss high-performance surgical 

microscope

• a digital mammography unit with 

tomosynthesis

• a neuronavigation system

• neurofeedback (nFB)

• an in-house laboratory for immedi-

ate blood analysis

• a dedicated dental laboratory

High-tech operating theatres: Surgery is performed in fully equipped clean 

room operating theatres (class 1a) as well as one class 1b theatre, one interven- 

tional angiography room and one outpatient operating room. The recovery 

room and intensive care unit are immediately adjacent.



Gentle methods

People who are uncomfortable in enclosed spaces will benefit from our open 

high-field magnetic resonance imaging system, which has a 75-cm opening. 

Since the unit is only half as long as a customary device, a "tube effect" does not 

occur. For the majority of examinations, the patient‘s head is out in the open.

our multi-slice computer tomography (cT) scanner has dose-reducing pro-

grammes that minimize radiation doses. In the hands of our experts, these  

devices deliver reliable and informative diagnoses – indispensable for success-

ful treatment.

Medical scope

examination, treatment, operations, and rehabilitation are all based on a holis-

tic approach. all medical experts at the Beta Klinik work towards one common 

goal – your health. 

An atmosphere designed for comfort

In addition to high quality medical treatment and empathetic personal care, 

surroundings play an important role in a patient’s recovery. Therefore, the Beta 

Klinik places great importance on maintaining a pleasant atmosphere – com-

bining medical functionality with aesthetics.



Patients travelling from abroad often have different medical insurance 

schemes. Before your stay with us, consultation regarding your ther-

apy plan and the prospective costs of your scheduled examinations 

and treatments is offered. our doctors, therapists, and many of our 

employees speak fluent english. Upon request, interpreters for other 

languages can be engaged. 

Our rooms and suites

For inpatient treatment, the clinic is equipped with 50 comfortable, 

modern single rooms with en-suite bathrooms. Upon request, dou-

ble rooms can be made available. 

In addition, two luxurious suites, 55 and 58 square metres respec-

tively, are at your disposal. Both units include a bedroom, a spacious 

bathroom and a separate living area.

If medical conditions permit, patients may choose to stay at the neigh-

bouring Kameha Grand hotel.

Your stay with us



Nearest airports:

• Cologne/Bonn (CGN): 20-minute drive; 25-minute train ride to  

Oberkassel station

• Düsseldorf (DUS): 50-minute drive; 60-minute train ride to Bonn main 

station

• Frankfurt (FRA): 90-minute drive; 40-minute ICE train ride to  

Siegburg/Bonn station

Taxis are available at all airports and train stations.  

Transfer service to the Beta Klinik can be arranged.

How to reach us

Beta Klinik GmbH

The International clinic Bonn  

Joseph-Schumpeter-allee 15

53227 Bonn

Phone: +49 228 909075 - 0

Telefax: +49 228 909075 - 11

e-mail: info@betaklinik.de

Web: www.betaklinik.de

• anaesthesia and pain therapy

• angiology

• ophthalmology

• Beta Prevent

• General surgery and proctology

• Dermatology and allergology

• endocrinology and diabetology

• Gynaecology and senology

• otorhinolaryngology

• Internal medicine, gastroenterology 

and cardiology

• Internal medicine and  

naturopathic medicine

• cardiology and interventional  

cardiology

• laboratory medicine

• neurosurgery

• neurology and epileptology

• neuroradiology and paediatric  

neuroradiology

• nuclear medicine

• oncology

• orthopaedics, orthopaedic surgery 

and joint replacement

• Plastic and aesthetic surgery

• Psychology and neuropsychology

• Psychosomatics, psychiatry and 

psychotherapy

• radiology, paediatric radiology and 

senology

• Sports and rehabilitation 

• Sports medicine

• Urology

• Dental medicine

Our range of services
A holistic approach from A to Z


